




Continuous Measurement of Distribution of Al bedo 
in the Snowcover 
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(Received Oct. 1， 1968) 
In previous paper the simple measurement of logarithmic albedo in the snow醐
cover was tried using two silicon photocells. In this paper it is reported as 
under. (1) Some practice to use this method of measurement actually in the field 
can be confirmed. (2) A new device to find continuous distribution of albedo in 
the snowcover is tested. The device is the improved type of the snowcover 
density measurement apparatus already reported， so that the continuous mea-
surement of albedo and density can be carried out in single operation. The 
results obtained are sufficient1y the same as expected. (3) It was observed that 
the albedo of the snowcover decreases with time and with the change of the snow-
cover from the tight one to the granular， but the exact discussions for the 








毎の積雪密度分布2)ふお‘よひび、 2---3 cm毎の含水率分布3) し、ιま平地につもつた一様な積雪の表面より光が積雪巾
測定などを行ない，いくつカかミの興味ある結果を得たO に入射するとき，平均的には光は減表しながら下方に








































































(a) Electric circult (b) Head device 
Fig. 1 Measurement of albedo 
れにより B面を下にして積雪中を落下し得るようにな
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Fig， 3 Continous distribution curve of albedo 
した結果の一例を Fig，3に示す。 ただしアルベドを
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